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43 deaths by bmall Fox in New York city in one week.-It is stated that there are 10
or 12 cases of cancer an lie London Hosjtals, ail the restllt cf excessive smoking.-Cvi.

hans are mistaken uno beaaeve tut stiot kiUs mlast soldiers in war timte. During the P&.
nnsular compaigns 40,i0 me nnera %re kdied in attion or died of worunds; 120,000 died of
disease, a great deai of nach u reardeird faail by the want of proper medical attendancé
whilst 12u,0uu mure were by disease renrdeird uitf for seivice.-Cold, Bronchitis and In.
fluenza are prevalett amaoag.t the creVas of the shi p of Sir Chas. Napier's squadron ; 1 if
14 of officers and men on tlhe sica. hist, à to 7 is usually considered tie iverage sick list of
ships on service.-ztaage'ons na the na y aie row% aanitd if qualified according to establisk.
ed regulationis.-1 aie darector genraal of tLe navy inedical departnent finds himself unable
to supply more thaai 5 andédites to fdi 31 vacancies, anard lias had to rail upon surgeons,
and druggists assistiats tu du tie duties thaat ouglht to deolve upon assistant surgeons.-
The veneiable Prof. .Jameson has lately died ain Editaburgh after having occupied the chair
ofNatural History in tae ursty for haif a centuy.-Tree daughtcrs of a clergyman
were recently hoaaned tu deati ait Kenitacky by the explusa of a can cantaininag camphene.
-At Indtain ;womana died at Ka.hts lerry recnatly at the advanced age of 154 years.-
A disease has recerntly beetn iiiet alent in lardia, Va làcha the Epidemiological Society of Lot-
don consider to be tiue jague, anjd it is sippiosed that veay possibly it may again Visit
European contaries, 1,1 14.,7J7 aecriits armspected for the British army in 9 ycars, only
99,3tîl were lit toc service. in France, tie entite population at the age of 20 is compelled-
to draw lots for taie anay. Of tLe hniridreds ut thaousatrds of this conscription it is cunous
even more are uaitt for a.tive setvic, filly one-iail Leiig sent back.-During tlc tise òÉ
codiver oit thae ied globules iacrease ata 10U0 paais I the proportion of 116 to 144 parts..
Dr. Thompsoa las dibco, eid that cocoa tir oi is as viluable as that f-im the liver of the
cod and ataed genera.-ML Leiucart, by fe ridg nhite trace on the eggs of lie flat worm
(Tormaaa crassicuîr>, ias succeuded in eigeaiduniimg w a:liian tlhcir b.els the cystic wora,
orconuras.-310,0J0 ihues ut miad aie cuisimiael dily in Pauts. This quaitity is augmen,
ted to one-third more by tha sope tions of-Ist, Tte agri iliturist ; 2d, 'lie gleaner;
and 3d, the retarier, nu accomash tihera ubject by ti addition of w ater with a little
sugar andwhiteof egg.-Tomach anibeç.ii ir icrnaoscd n ithout the loss of the tooth, by ai
emeuc of specacutiîia.r. tutu citu et mm.jurande.--A excess of upnwards of 100,000 chargés
of vacciae lymait ias uvena supphdlai bay tie Nabional Vatcine Board of Euzland during th&
l:st year, OwIrg to te Vat maron Extnron Act, wNliCli cane ito operation on the 1lth
ot October ast.-iu nibi of bthiers at the piubali.e baths and worki.ouses in the metro-
pimiis. in the quaiter en.g at Ld-day, %%as 14-1,502, aid the receiptsfrom then amounted
Io .214. Lie anuler oa waiers w -a, 74.322 aid the ieccipis % ere £1607.-Dr. Notte
ot Lorrsiana, repoits a case of expidsoui of a frsh boue ltiough the abdomen, proving
clea.y ltaat fog burts aiy be iltis dachar attei having been taken mto lie st4;
mach.--Ur. theraud, tie of ilc Graveyard Inspiecturs in trie Home Office, lias bei
eausliy di fromt iiiiuig îoibst>ia)as gars, flie escape faom decaying corpses in a graveyaff
tiat Lae inspected. le as, hiowver, racoverina.-Vacciriîa appears to bo a better presrEU

ation agamnst vatiola haa saa itelt. Out of 100t) saccirnated persons, according to .
viva, orly 1 was atitci- t iby sî«ll p>x, a utof 1000 vho had once hai vanola, 2 srf
t*iera a second tiia.- ire Ternaesee Leglature, at its tart session, apprepriated $5000?
ie State Hospital ut Tenieýsee, Narhvile,or $3~63 yeaily, for two years ; and $10,0o0
1o thae lemptis Hospitrl.-Prof. J. M. Siffoid %-. as appuinted State Geologist of TennessW-,
by the late Lega atruai,, at a stlaiy of $1500 prr yeýar.-Dr. G. Shaittuck, wYo some tinribý
ago doated $14,0J tonards sostarung the professurship of Morbid Anatomy in Harve&
University, and wiu died ti Bostoi, March la, aged 71 ; lias left by his %%i $10 000 moiel
1o thae same mrutbuituon. H1e tins also gavea the mimne upon certain stocks lfr three yearc
amountng aa ait tu abuu $lc. , ). tu ihe Mass. Medal Society; besides legacies of $40,00
t charitable andagau oce. tan Pubor.-Thaere wee53suicdes in New York last yet!
-A marme diver was i.a.. ly malucaterd whdist 30 feet rider water Ou Lakte Erie owing toÏ
detecr an the air puma.-I'au. Martin Paine, M.D., las been chosen a correspondiitj
mnember of the a, G tscaaft tar Natur and Hjerikunde zu Dresden," which
the faret election of an American to that Society.


